Molecular genetic analysis of the catalytic site of Streptococcus mutans glucosyltransferases.
In the present communication molecular genetic approaches have been utilized to confirm the nature of the catalytic site of Streptococcus mutans glucosyltransferases (GTF)s. Site-directed mutagenesis was used to convert the putative sucrose binding Asp-451 of the GTF-I enzyme from S. mutans GS5 to Glu, Asn, and Thr. All three of the resulting mutated enzymes displayed no detectable sucrase or GTF activities. By contrast, mutation of nearby Asp residues did not markedly reduce enzymatic activity. The inactive enzymes also appear to bind acceptor dextrans as well as the parental enzyme. These results confirm the essential role of Asp-451 of the GTF-I from strain GS5 and analogous Asp residues in other related GTFs in enzymatic activity.